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sir / Mam

*As 
Discussed , please find below attached job description & requirements trade kindly Fixed

the campus .

Vacancy details - Name of the Company: TATA MOTORS, Sanand Ahmedabad, GUJAMT

"Learn and earn scheme with TATA Motors - Quess Corp Ltd" -Free course of Diploma in
Mechatronic. :

Golden learning opportunity to do this Diploma course while working.

Eligibility -
a. tTl of 2 yrs. and 121[, pass (Science) only

b. ITI Stream to be considered: MMV, Fitter, Turner, Machinist,Machinist Grinder, lnstrument
Mechanic, Wireman, Electrician, Electronics, Technician Mechatronics, Maintenance Mechanic.

c. Passing marks 4Oo/o lor Female and 50 o/o forMale.

d. Age-Minimum of 18 years and a maximum of Z3years of age at the time of registration

Education scheme - Diploma in Mechatronic through NTTF. Fully sponsored program by TATA

a: IT! students will undergo 2 years' diploma course)

b.12thpass(science)willundergo3years'dip!omaprogram

On'the job training / learning practical on the job
:

a. Production
b. Assembly
c. Quality
d. Maintenance

Stipend during on the job and pursuing Diploma

Stipend - 12600 INR per month Deduction -250 (RS 200 Transportation & RS 50 Canteen Per
month) Net Take Home - RS 126001-

Scholarships Benefit-

1. RS 300O0/-scholarship program for candidates yearly, Candidates will get scholarship every

2. lf above 90% attendance per semester (3month) he will get RS 7500/-

3. lf 80% To 90% attendance per semester (3month) he will get RS 6000/-



.lf 75o/o To 80% attendance per semest6r (3month) he will get RS Aooot-

lnterview Process

a. Personal I technical / written interview at euess office I plant.

b. Medical

c. Joining

Regarding Joining

;so candidates have to wait for 1 week for
joining at least.
N-QTE - No permanent hiring by Tata motor after completion of course. They will get exposure
of placement / Higher Education only.

Benefits:
a. PPE
b. Canteen and transport at subsidized rates
c. Uniform-3 sets/ year

d. tnsurance-GPA (7.5 LPA) & cMA (1.0 LPA)

e. Workmen compensation

f. Leave-18 days annually. Leave encashment every year

' 6. On the Job tr:aining-

ecific.,

b. OT payment as per factories act.tcI.

' Allress : Tata Mo!91s Passenger Vehicles Ltd, Village: Kotarpura, Ahmedabad Viramgam
Highway, Sanand, Ahmedabad - 3821 10
Route To Follow-

'1. 
Candidates has to reach Ahmedabad Railway Station.

2. They will take local bus (fair RS 25per candidates)for Sanand Bus Stand (Geeta

3. Their our team member will pick and show them.room (Cost 15OO-2000) in near by area.

4. Company bus facility is available in Sanand.

Aditya Agrwal : 9588886191
taliistraima : 86191 7}4gg


